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Saturdays and During January, February, March, Stores Will Close at 6 P-™-
! LOCAL NEWS s

Stores Open at &30, Qose at 6 pan.;|

SPRING MILLINERY
DEATH in fair ville 

At her home In Ready street, Fairvllle, 
last night, Mrs. Annie Hanlon passed 
away, leaving one daughter, two brothers, 
John of Fairvllle, and James of New 
York; and one sister, Mrs. John Culnan. 
The funeral will take place on Sunday 
afternoon at half past two o’clock.

BURIED TODAY 
The funeral of Edward Driscoll took 

place this afternoon at half past two 
o’clock from his brother’s residence, 90 
Marsh rood to the Cathedral, where 
service was conducted by Rev. Francis 
Walker. There was a large attendance 
of mourning friends.

i WORKED THROUGH NIGHT 
! Members of the city public works force 

were engaged last night removing ice 
from Water street. Owing to the heavy 
traffic during the day there was no op
portunity to work on the section 
between Market square and the ferry 
floats and night work had to be resorted 
to in order to better conditions.

Will Arrive Here on Halifax l 
Train and be Give* Public 
Welcome

t Pa.FRENCH HATS, introducing the zWe have just received oqr 
modes. These are very sure to a]

: ■■

New Brunswick men who recently ar-1 - L-ACSS <111(1 ElllbrOicl61*16$
rived in Halifax from the front will ar- i , -, T . . n P*i1p+ a
live in the city this evening on the Mali-1 Special values real hand-made Filet Laces, real hand-made Irish Crochet, Imitation rnet a
tSn th«TReturning'soldiere’1 Recep- Cluny Laces, B. B. Torchons, French and English Val. Laces.

The ^ wmto dtcmt : Swiss Embroideries on Fine Nainsook and Swiss Muslins, in edges, insertions, bandings a

from the train to the Discharge Depot, 
where they will be quartered for the j 
night. Following is the list:—

St. John—Lieut.-CoI Leonard Harris,
Royal Bank; Major F. F. May, Union j 
street; Lieut. W. Brooke, Lieut. C. K. j 
Cunard, Lieut. McKinney, 116 Ludlow \ 
street; Lieut. Frank Groves, 172 Went
worth street; J. Kerr, 74 Camden.street;
W. Montford, 116 Queen street; R. Taj-.

„„ OTTBi/inrH !<>r, 66 Erin street; G. Young, Bryant’s
ON FURLOUGH. Comer; C. Coram, 177 Winslow street ;

Mrs. F. E. Travis of 36 Charles street jj. Downes, 69 Broad View avenue; 
has received word from her son, Lieut, jj Ferris, Milford, N. B.; E. Hilder,
Frederic P. J. Travis, of the 87th Bat- jiarsj, Bridge.
talion, Canadian Grendier Guards, in Fredericton — E. Bonner, Victoria 
the war. Lieutenant Travis is now en- Mills; T. Harrison, Marysville, 
joying a much earned furlough in Scot- Moncton—C. Bennett; Port Elgin; C.
land and London. He has served in Stoddard, 87 Fleet street; J. Hanlon, 212 
France for twelve months. Botsford street; ‘ W. Taylor, C. G. R.

--------------- storekeeper; W. Astles, Bridgetown ; W.
Bray, Hartcourt ; H. Stevens, Rosevale;
P. Chamberiand, Grand Falls ; A. Gough,
Millville; H. Kelley, Oromocto; C. Label,

(Continued from page 1.) McGivney Junction; McLeod, Alberton;
Q,—Was this ever brought up before J- McLeod, Grand River, R E. F G. 

the commission in your time? Melhsh Pme Glen|A, W. Paul, Beau-
A._Yes, but it seemed that all sug- mont; C. Peck, Forrtst C;ty ; R. Rich- 

gestions of the sort had been scheduled ards Ripples; A. Kolhek, 24 Pelletier 
for quashing and nothing was ever done J^k
in the matter. The whok unless of ***"■£ Ca^dânS

.r S55 Sra
hardly override the commission in tl e f McArthur w. E. Melanson, J. R.

matter. . ,„.nted McDonald, J. Oaks, C. Sutherland, R. j> A.—Well, they could if they wanted T[]ibideau’ A {5 Thompson.

11 •" Following men on furlough—R. Staple- 
fort, Sussexj N. B.; P. Murray, 255 
Brussels street, St. John; J. Bramble, no 
address.

flouncings.

New Dress Trimmings
A largè assortment of Beaded Bandings, Ornaments, Tassels, Braids and Buttons for the Spr

Sints.

Women’s Spring Blouses
Another lot of the extraordinary vaine m Crepe de Chine Blouses with tucked front, Tuexdo c 

lars turn-back cuffs, in white, flesh, maize and black, etc., $3.69.

I .

The Season’s Newest Offerings
At The Most Attractive Prices

; . v ■ ... t, ,

fa Fact These Prices Are Really Remarkable and 
Ohr Display is Most Complete

i

MACAULAY BROTHERS & ÇCf

Select Your New Range Noeagree with planl
ofr PILOT McKBLVEY v

and save money
OUR* POLICY—A Smaller Profit and a larger volume

of Business.
We are now taking orders for Ranges to be de 

livered in April and May at the present prices. AJ 
Ranges bought now will be stored and insured rre.
untikMay 31.^ GLj£j^WOOD Ranges in use in S

John.
MARR MILLINERY CO., LTD.

a
For Baking and Heating, the GLENWOOD

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY
$55 Union Street, 
Refrigerators. 
Kitchen Furnishings

-,

Glenwood
no equal.to.

Chairman—I don’t think so.
discussion here as to 

in the case.Your Style 
Is Here

There was some 
the government’s powers

Mr F-Hrin was of the opinion that 
small" coasting vessels should be allowed 
to come in and out without pilotage

•charge. .. ,
q,__You know that even now pilotage

is not compulsory?
A —Yes. But what is the use of pay

ing for a pilot and then doing without 
onC?

D.J. BARRETTNew Perfection 
Oil Stoves, 
Canada PaintsREAL ESTATE NEWS m« lean holt a eoYré. Galvanized Iron Work

If yon are particular about 
your headwear, don’t fail to 
come in and try on one of the 
many shapes we are showing.
fyinriian, English and Italian 

Makers.
See the New Green Shades.

Prices $3.00, $4.00 and $6.00
Walthauseu and Borslino’s 

Are Our Leaders

Transfers in real estate have been re
corded as follows: 1 MARCH 22, 1918.

Q;__But -you can have one if you want

A.—Yes, but there would probably 
not be one to be found. .

Q.—How would you get over that. 
A—Have a station for pilots.
Chairman—Exactly.

Letter from Pilots.
Pilot McKelvey handed The commis

sion a letter signed by himself and the 
other pilots asking that a station to be 
used as a pilot and life-saving ^station 
should be built on Partridge Island. This 

formerly' recommended by the com-

St. John County.
G. E. Parks to A. H. Moran, prop

erty in St. Martins.
R. M. Rive to H. F. Rankine, prop

erty in King street east.
C. B. D’Arcy, real estate agent, made 

the following sales during the week: A 
timber land on the Black River road, 
owned by N. A. Withers to Messrs. 

'Grey and Waterbury; one lot at Torry- 
bum Heights to A. P. Simpson ; one 
lot at Randolph Heights to Miss Emma 
Heffer; one lot at Randolph Heights to 
William Johnston ; one lot at Randolpii ; 
Heights to Eva Lodge; two tenement 
house, leasehold, on St. John street,West ! 
St, John, o 
ston ofxM 
han.

NEW SPRING HATSone
y»1

V
Don’t be satisfied with just any style hat

hat that fits your face and form as ^ 
There is a lot more to a

head. The ,

wa
—get a
well as your head, 
hat than a mere covering for your 
particular shape and style of your hat eitlier 

makes or mars your whole appearance.

was
mission. , ,

Captain Isaac Evans, master ot an 
liner now in port, was called to 

some
F. S. THOMAS by George H. V. John- 

raw. to Frank B. Cob-
ocean
the stand. He said that there was 
uncertainty as to where to pick up the 
pilot in entering St. John. Sometimes 
they reached the ship fifteen nu.es down 
the bay and sometimes not until they ar
rived off the island. In the latter case 
he did not know whether he paid foi- 
pilotage in the two districts through 

steamed without piloting, 
he had been shown the suggested

539 to 545 MAIN STREET kT*

lit HONOR OF SOLDIERS .......at $3.50 (7À
....... at 4.00
....... at- 4.50 f.

4- —— See Our Spedaal Atwood Hats ...
Hawes Hats 
Mallory Hats
Borsalino Hats........ at 5.00
Stetson Hats

New Caps fa light, medium and fancy tweeds and silks, $1 to $2.75

I*.
I'■> fWm. Chas. Archibald, landscape archi

tect and nurseryman of Wolfpiile, N. S., 
-is a visitor in the city. Last evening he 
extended invitations to returned wound
ed soldiers to spend a social evening at 
liis rooms in Dorchester street in order 
that he personally might show his grati
tude for their deeds of valor on the bat-1 
tlefields of Europe and incidentally in 
honor of his so*, who is in France as a 
member of No. 5 Siege Battery. The 
latter was a graduate from Acadia Uni
versity in Wolfville and was a student 
in McGill University when he enlisted 
with a medical corps and crossed over
seas.

SPRING OPENING which he
When . , _ „
plan of pilot concentration, he express
ed his opinion that there would be a far 
better chance of picking up a pilot than 
under the present system. •

The matter of closing the west chan
nel from the beacon breakwater to Part
ridge Island came up, and Captain Evans 
thought the scheme a very good one.
Pilot McKelvey also made the suggest
ion that some time it would be found 
necessary to buî.d a breakwater along 
the present bar running eastward from 
the island. AU these schemes, according
to Captain Evans’ opinion, would be de- .y r Archibald gave an eloquent ad- 
cidedly advantageous to the West 1 e dress bo bbe assemblage in which he 
wharves. pointed out that the gathering was for

Asked as regards the proper radius or two purpose to honor the 5th Battery 
opération for pilot , boats, the ndtness overseas and the wounded men who have 
said It should be between ten and fifteen retUmed aftbr upholding the traditions 

Captain Evans said he had on ()f their forefathers' by deeds of valor on 
very Yew occasions found any trouble bbe blood-stained fields of France. He 
with the pilots. On each such occasion, told how the war had deeply stirred 
he said, there had been satisfactory tbe principles of right and defense
remedy. of our loved ones. He pointed out that

Q.—Then you have no objection to was not what men said but what they 
the proposed amalgamation of pilots and (jid that counts. In conclusion, Mr. Ar- 
establishment of a station ? chibald gave a sketch of the life of his

A.—No. . son and told of his youthful hobbies as
Q.—Of course it would limit the area a smaj[ boy and later his life as a stu- 

of pnotage operations dent. His "remarks called forth hearty
A.—Yes, but not in a way to do any applause, 

harm. Addresses were also given by F. J.
Other Captains. Dykeman, whose son recently returned

The next witness caUed was Captain from overseas .arid by others present,
master of a merchant steamer after which a pleasing programme of

iH£rt’ He said that although practic- musical numbers was carried out Re- 
Lllv a stranger here, he had usually freshments were then served and the 
found the aids to navigation satisfactory, gathering broke up after singmg some 
From experience he had not known patriotic! numbers, 
that there were any outer stations, as 
he had picked up his pilots just off the 
island. While passing through the two always found the pilot service at this 
districts he had sighted no signal lights, port satisfactory. The witness concur- 
Nevertheless, he said, he had been forced red with Pilot McKelvey’s suggestion for 
to pay fud pilotage. He heartily ap- a pilot Station eight miles from Part- 
proved of the commission’s plan for ridge Island. He said that the usual
making one station eight miles below the steam pilot boats had a speed of about
island. He said that he would not sug- twelve knots an hour and accommoda- 
gest that anyone, except a native of St. tion for about fifty pilots in addition to 
John, should attempt to bring a vessel the crew.

| in the harbor. Captain Everest said he Captain John Hall, master of an- 
preferred the station proposed by Pilot other steamer in port, expressed his dis- 
McKelvey, farther inshore than that pro- approval of the present system and 
posed by Captain Bennett by two or thought that it would facilitate matters 
three miles. to have a steam pilot cruising at the

Captain E. R. Coffin, pilot for the R. station proposed by Pilot McKelvey. He 
M. S. P. Line to Bermuda and the West had found no difficulty with the sub- 

I Indies, was then called to the stand, marine bell or other aids to navigation 
I He expressed approval of the proposed and had never had any undue anxiety in 

station below the island for picking up regard to soundings
pilots. He also thought Pilot McKel- pilot Doherty objected to the suggest- 

i vey’s suggestion the better one. ion of exempting schooners, as in tlie
Captain Coffin thought that he would summer months it was about ulj they 

be able to bring a vessel into port him- had to live on. Pilots could not afford 
self if necessary. Asked whether it to run their vessels- under the proposed 
would be any advantage to his owners if conditions. When explained by Chair- 
he could apply for a pilot license himself, man Robb that the government would 
he thought it wouid. provide a steamboat and l«iy a salary, .
Commissioner Russell, however, he was of the opinion that mat-

Commissioner -.1, V. Russell was then ters would be greatly ameliorated. Sev- 
swom. He said that as yet the naval Cral other pilots present expressed the 
authorities did not have charge of the same opinion, 
harbor, which was in the hands of the The commission adjqumed until this 

1 harbor-master. At Commissioner Rus- afternoon at 2.30. !
1 sell’s suggestion, Chairman Rohb said At yesterday afternoon’s session five j 
that the harbor master would be put on witnesses called all expressed their ap- 
the stand this afternoon. The chairman proval of a proposed scheme for centre- 

, said that there would be several rccom- ing all pilot boats at a point about eight 
I mendations made by the commission miles below Partridge Island and liav- 
! which w'.-ild be beneficial to all con- ing a general union of piloting interests 
cerned. ^onnnissioner Russell said that in order to do away with harmful eoin- 
he would have no objection to the gov- petition. The witnesses were: Pilot Jas. 
erument’s taking over the pilot system "Bennett, D. W. Ledingliam of William 
here. * Thomson & Co, Pilot James Miller, Cap-

Captain G. C. Evans of a large tain Amos Ag and J. C. Chesley of the 
steamer in this port, said that he had marine and fisheries department.

at 5.501LADIES ' SUITS, COATS, DRESSES AND RAINCOATS

The very latest styles, made of the best material, at prices 
that everyone can afford to buy.

Call and Examine Them At

-I

SC0VIL BROS., LIMITED 
ST. JOHN. N. AOAK HALL -

The American Cloak Mfg., Co.
32 Dock St. Phene M 833

Time 
Energy, 
Health,

St. John’s

Cafe de Luxe
miles.

9
\

Special Lenten Menus include Planked White- 
fish, Haddock and Cod; also Shellfish, etc., pre
pared by chefs who specialize in these linès, and 
temptingly served ’mid the luxurious surround
ings of the Grill Room at the

CARDEN CAFE - ROYAL HOTEL
i Entrances King and 

Germain Sts.
Open Noon Till Mid
night, and on Sundays

Music Afternoon and 
Evening

all saved by the use of one of 
Kitchen Cabinets. We handle 

Famous Knechtel Cabinet, made 
in Canada,. and the woman who 

pay cash for one of these gets 
full value for her money — one 
hundred cents worth of real qual
ity for every dollar invested.

See the Knechtel and get our 
prices before you invest.

are
ourm The can

Bathroom
Ideal

91 Charlotte 
Street

\
Beauty, convenience and durability 
find ideal combination in the lines com
posing our largely varied exhibit of the 
most recent productions in

Artistic Bathroom Fittings

Learn About Our Stetsonswhich are of Solid Brass, Heavily Nick
eled. Also we are showing a complete 
range of White Enamelled Fixtures for 
white tiled bathrooms. Our display em
braces Nickel or White Enamel Framed 
Mirrors, Tumbler Holders, Tooth 
Brush Racks, Towel Racks, in Nickeled 
Finish, White Enamelled and Glass ; 
Sponge Holders, Soap Dishes, etc.

more than Smart. When you wear a STETSON Hat you have the
!

STETSON HATS are
feeling that your Hat is beyond reproach—and it is.

Not only are STETSON HATS distinctive in appearance but they may be relied upon tr 
give unusual service—and they’re guaranteed.

Come in and try on as many as you wish.

:

Get acquainted with them.
Bathroom Fixtures Section

FIRST FLOOR
$5.50—WORTH EVERY CENT.

i -

D/ Magee’s Sons, Limited
SINCE 1859

63 King Street, St. John, N, B,W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD.
o
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POOR DOCUMENT
A

When You Need a Good 
Tonic Take

VINOL
A Health Builder and Strength 

Creator.

The Ross Drug Co., Ltdj.

100 KING STREET
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THE HOUSE FURNISHER
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